
Fire Safety 
in my Home



This is a guide to 
keep me and my 
home safe from fi re



My fi re safety plan 

If a fi re starts in my home

1 

I must check my smoke 
alarm every week.

Call the fi re service 
on 999.

Make sure my fi re escape 
routes are always clear.

I must not try to 
put it out.

I need to get out of my 
home and stay out.

2 3



In my home

I must have a smoke alarm 
upstairs and downstairs in my 
home and test that they work 
every week.



In my kitchen

I need to switch off  the oven or hob when I have fi nished cooking 
and take pans off  the heat.

Spark devices are safer than 
matches or lighters to light 
gas cookers.

I must keep electrical leads, tea towels 
and cloths away from the heat of the 
oven or hob.



If I smoke

I must use an ashtray and make sure I stub out the cigare  es properly.

I must never smoke in bed and never leave lit cigare  es una  ended.



Tear this off  and s  ck 
it on your fridge

Bed  me Checklist

Close the doors 
to each room to stop 

a fi re from spreading

Turn off  and unplug electrical 
appliances unless they’re 

designed to be le   on 
- like my freezer

Check my cooker is turned off 

Put candles and cigare  es out properly
Turn heaters off  and 

put up fi reguards
Make sure exits and 

stairs are kept clear

Before I go to bed I must:

Don’t leave the washing machine or tumble dryer 
switched on

Keep door and 

window keys nearby



OTHER USEFUL CONTACTS

safeandwell@dwfi re.org.uk

01722 691000

dwfi re.org.uk

/DWFire

@DWFireRescue

/c/DWFire

DWFire Podcast

Dorset & Wiltshire Fire and Rescue Service
Five Rivers Health & Wellbeing Centre
Hulse Road
Salisbury
Wiltshire
SP1 3NR

For free safe and well advice or to check your 
eligibility for a safe & well visit, please see our 
website: dwfi re.org.uk/safety/safe-and-well-visits/

Alterna  vely call our safe & well administrator on 
freephone 0800 038 2323 during offi  ce hours or 
leave a message on our answer phone.


